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won rolis over the Omnipotent Sufféer. Dying 1 He thurns along the pathwvay of the jusL; and ail yon
exciaims, IlIT IS PINISHIED," and givos up) thp ghiost. gliloou.s throng of martyrcd onos, ias by thom slain,
Tho atonement is inade-noiw, God cah bc just, and and trampled la the dust 1
the justifier of hlm that helieveth on Jesus. IlSave," Now, then, let reaàon ift lier boad, andi clothiet in lier
sa;th; the Aimiglitye IlSave frfpi going down to tie, ollitial robes, stand forrh in buriiing iight-and as
pit, for 1 have found a ransoui."l Nowv, "lthc Spirit and lsho liates a lie, and luves the truth, let hcer pro-
the Bride bay, Corne; and let him that lrearcth sny, Iclairn in presence of 1ier God-let renson answer

Core; nd et lm hatis thist orn; ati 'liso-,ycs,ortio; shall alîthis rnightyhost of infants, martyrs
ever will, let him take the water of life freely." aund ail other saints bo crushed to nauglit? shnil ait
Anti thus ail vvho hiave undcrstandings to ho addrcs- the joý s of liaiaven be stulen frrum therui? Shall the
sed, are dofinitely informned,that to themi tIiejjpuntains eternal anthemnof thoirsong.Le nevcr heard in lienver?
of life are open andi freely accessible. InVlation to 1Shail ail tho fond antiedpations of the Mlartyroti Mil-
the rost of bur race, it bath pletised the Holy One to lions be forever disappointeti ? Slial ail bo matie
proclaimt fromn heaven this cheering annouincement, an ompty drearn ?-Say, Reason 1 as thou dost love
"gThe son shall not bear the iniquity of tho fatlier;" tire trutit and hate a lie-ssiy, shall the etornai jeys
«iThe soul that sinneth IT shall die." The deatli of ail the blood-iîashidthrongê'bc stolen from tfiem?
nameti in this proclamation cannot be that of the 1bo lost to thn and to the universe, and they reduced
body, for it is known to God andt to men, that th,.re 1to naughit as though they ie'er lind beon ? Say,
is ne discharge in this wvar-no son of nman is exempt; shall the Judge himself %Yho iuow the throne of uni-
in this respc,:t Goti visits the iniquity of tire father versai, empire fis, bo stript of bis respicadent form,
upon the chiltiren, nlot only te Utic thti and lin evury lineament se full of muatchless grate, li-
fourtir generation, but through all gcner ations.- 'presseti with majesty supremo, ivhich still conceais
The infant suffers in body even unto derîti, but tiret .trange-dep, touching iwounds, of scourge, anti
ia soul, it is exempt fromi the pains of sor- thorii, and nail, andi spear; a form se frangit with
row anti remorse--these pangs, the precursors of moral power, as, to have madie unnumbercd millions
tire second death, exist only as the fruit oF actual hîrouf ngainst teniptatioîrspovier. Say, Hocason, sayl
sin. 91The seul that sinnetir IT shall die," anti no shahl ail tire eternad jeys no-v irairro, witii ail thre
other: as thon the soul of the son shalh not die for influence of the Saviour's life and death, bo blotteti
the iniquity of the father, it shall liv ; for, "lbohold out anti lost forevor te the urriverse, thaît this dark
the Lamb of God, that taketh aviay tihe sin of tire group ofýpruuti rebellions men, might-now bo saveti
world 1" Ant ihence, as one thirti of ail thit are born froni roaping what thoir wickod haruds have sowed ?
inte tire world, die in infancy, we lire enabled to If tîrere hoe one %î'ho doubts, that roason's ansiver is
elaimaas saveti by tis dispensation of sovereign grace, a deep ompiratic; no 1 let such an one new vicw tire
ais thefîr3t item,ý one third of tire w hule humain family. !udgment ia its ivider scopie. Ilehold tire wrickel

0.f thre remaining tive thirde, we id that wh en'ranged upon the left; ontn tmbering them, the;righteoùs
.Jcsus was on earth, there wero bu.t few that founti stand opposoti-rounti theso the univorso of inid, in,
1Ue narrow pati, while tire great multitude, ivere circling ranks assemble; wave on wavo the ascentiing
travelling in tire broati way thiat loatis to, donth. Icircles florinm until frum. the rcmotest worlds--from,
.And the saine bras boca but too truc, of xnany other frrrthest oast anti wîest, and north anti south, the lasI
gergerations. At othor tir..es, however, as ln tho inroiiing surge of bright etirorial forms bath gontlyas
early pe:iods of the Christian church, immense a zophyr's toucir emî'éraced tire muner circles of this
nltitîtdes walked witi Ciod, anti even soaled tiroir ampirithoatro vast, ivhich now compietedi far o'er-

,testimony with their biood se that at timos, the icaps the bountis ivhicli mark~ the largest orbit of our
,wicketi coulti not kili the Faittiful as rapiiy as t1hcy solar scireme. Noxv give te, t.hought full sweep, andi
Multiplieti. Add tiren,aIi the martýred myriais tri tihe let imagination grasp as best sho may, the number
infant throng ; thon, again to these, addt ail thre foun in hu one *cce only near tire orner verge-
faltiful, that in ail ages past have wallket îvitiî Goti compute upon tire largeet s9calo, the number of our
-to these stili atit again ail tirat shall bohiove, up failln race, tint fromn the flrst tiil now, have liveti on
te, the dawn of the millenium ; andi finally, atit tic eerrth; thon sec how smail an arc of the one circle
millions of the thousanti years, vlierein all shall naînet -would furnisir room for ahl-loolc at them as
know the Lordl froin thre least ci on to the greatest; tfiey stqati colected in one gronap, arraigned before
and who oaa doubt that in the grand aggrcgato tire tire bar, insido the firstencirciing wavo of living bliss
saveti of our race, ill ultimately far outnuxpber tie -look at tiren, andi thre vast surrounding cireios
lest; te, tire praise andi glory of God's froc andi fihleti with ioly lifo ; above whiclh float, on poisoti
sovereign grace. wings tire uressongers of Goti-the gathering angels

Lot us now suppose thre gcneral Stidgment core,- aow returneti to forai, whiie furthor mandates they
thre ireavens have been rolleti togelher dns a scroil to await, a canopy of waving bright effarigent glory-a
inake room. for tire hall of judgment-the arrange- cieuti of ivitnesscs, se dense unbroh-en, 'Fast, as to
monts are ail completed-all tiings that offenti anti appear in numbers equal unto those who robeti in
trait do"iniquity, have been gathered togetirer out of grace andi beauty, fil thre sweiling circlos round the.
Gxod's kixngdom-the trainsgressors of our race are jutigmeat scat. Ail tiose around, aboe, are full of,
before the bar, they stand colioctet inl one group, biiss and giory, and stili to ho forci or blessed. Shoulti
andi opposite te them thre infant host, porhaps ail this universo of Etfe, with ail ias living streams of
more. numcrous far, yet nîuch inecseas by ail tire constant, deep, eternal iîoly. love bc cast asiue ? Lot
mxilions of tje martyreti saints,- augmentd more reason bpeair, can it bo clilmcd by tirce, tirat God'a
-by all tire other hosts n-ho truly îvorsiripped Goti emprire sheuiti havebeon left by Hlmi a universal
of every name. Vian- non- this glorieus host of blank, anti all thre joy, the bliss anti glory tirat bas
infants,1 martyrs anti ail otier suints, encir ono with been, anti yet willie, forcstaliedhbecauso it n-as fore-
titie choar te ail, tire entiless joys of heaven i,-with sen a fraction of our race woulti madiy spura tire
îthese, naw vicwv tire losteachoine of whom CHOOSE grato of God, anti die unsavoti? Nono needan-ait
deatir insteati of hifo-tho tieath,.-wiich they by proud the rinbwr r cacr -concience echoes noel
rdseilrn carneti, i8 fln upon thom-tbe life tlajeyXaving attendet io ail trait is reauiy neccssEaryl in-
jlïurned is non- bcryond tiroir reachi, tbey liveti for 1thre ivay of cutting off tire retreut of Universûiirm,
pleasuireaie their tiays, andi took del.ight l. plantlng n-o aze. non- prepareti for the Gzrw 4.A,,Uzazzs.


